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Card.
FRANK FIELDING,

A TTO UN KY-A- T -- LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

Will attend la all buiiuaw eolruitod to him
pioinptljr and fttitbfullj. aovlS'T)

II UAH A. WA1.1-- HATin h. KRXBft.

UAllRY r. AI.LA( K. JOIIK W. WBHILBr.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Kaeistiri to Wnlluoo A Fielding.)

ATXOHiN KYS-AT-LA-

111273 '" Clearfield, Pa.

B. V. WILNUN, H, R. B. TAR V A LI AH. B. .

DBS. WILSON is VAN VALZAH,
, Clearileul, Pa.

OHlee Ln resiileuoe of Dr. WiUiin.

Orrn lloonm from 11 In 1 P. . Dr.
cun b. found nt nipht tn his rooms, next

Unor to lUrtswick A Irwia'e Drag Store, np

Main. uvM'7S

DIWEFFKHSON 1117,,
PA.

Will iiniuptlr ettouU all onlla lo me hot or on
ofea.lun. sov.lU-7-8

a. M'tMALLT. pAMiai. w. a'cvaor.

MoENALLY & MoCDRDY,
Al'l'O K.N K W,

Clearfield, Pa.
business attended to prompt) j with,

Wnoe on Second itreet, above the Firir
National Hank. J.n:l:7i.

G. R. BARRETT,
Attoiiniv and Counselor at Law,

CLKAHK1KLD, l'A.
lliivlng ro.ioe.l liir JuJ(uhip, hai relumed

praotlee tho in hi. old oBce at Clear-P-

Will attend the oourtl of Ji'fTerion and
r.'l euuntlee whon epveially relain.td In ounneetlon
ait. renid.nt eonniel. S:H:7I

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
AT'l'OItNKY AT LAW,

( IrarHeld, Pu.
-- 000e In Court llciliw, (ShcrilT'l Offlee).

L?n hu.itoa. promptly attended to. Krat evtate
bought endold. jell'73

J. W. B A N T Z,
A'l'TOHN W,

Urarllflit, Pa.
-- OBee Id I'e'. Opera llou.o, Room No. 4.

All leral hulinere uttro.ted to h:l oare promptly
attended to. 3j;

T. H. ty U a R A Y,
attounhy aSu counselor at law.
Woinpt attontioa to all Itgul bulnM

ntraiited tn bli earn in ClHirfleld and mljolninn
itinlioi. Offi(o da Mnrkfft r.M nppoftitu Nru ((!'

Jowolrr Htoro, t'lnarlmld, I'a. Jtli 7

A fw, WALTER
ATTOUNEY AT I.AV,

t'lcarflchl, Pa.
Olnce in Urnham'a Row. dreS-l-

.7; "Hi W. SMITH,
A T TOIiSKV-AT-LA-

tl:l:73 Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BAR RE TT7
ATTORN KY AT

ffloo on Seoond rlt., Clearteld, Pa. noTll.flfl

. S R A EL TEST,
ATTOIIN R Y AT LAW,

Cicarlleld, a,

0aea In Fie'e Opera llouae. Jyll,'T

john hT fuTTford,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

learlleld, Pa.
In Pie'e Opera Hooae, Room No. 6.

Jan. II, 17.
JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Vint Heal Estate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

Offlee en Third atroet, bet.Cnerr A Walnat,
offer, bli aervleesln aelliag

md buying lanila in Uloarleld and adjelatng
lountiei and with aa experienee of over twentv
ears aa a aurreyor, flatten himaelf that he eaa

render aatlafaotloa. iron. j:e.iiti,

FEEDEEIOK 0'LEAEY BUCK,

.SOitlVENKH & CONVEYANCER,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
Dceda of Convoyanoe, Articlea of Agreement

and nil legit! papere promptly and neatly
lONice la I'ie's opera lloase, Room No. 4.

Clearfield, I'a., April 211,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BitOKER,

anp unALKE la

Winv Iauh mid laiiiibor,
CLEARPIKl.D, I'A.

Office in Qrabam's Kuw. :25:Tt

, J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,r
lilt Oarcela, Clearlleld Cen Pa. yrpd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

rVallaceliiu, Cicarlleld Cuuyty, Peuna.
, AII Isgal business promptly atleaded to.

CYRUS GORDON,
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW,

Market street, (north side) Cicarlleld, Pa.
legal business promptly attended to

Jea. M, 7H.

dr7t. J. BOYER,
' physician andsurokon,

Offlco on Market Strcet,47loarlleld, Pa.

honret a to II a. m., and 1 to B p. m.

JIt. E. M. SCIIUURKU,

HOMKOrATHIC 1'IIVSICIAN,
(

OHloe In rcridrnee on slarket si.

April It, 1S72. Clearfield, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEAN 8,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

LIITIIHIlSiniRfl, PA.

11! attend profepaional oalta promptly. augl0'7tl

r J. S. B ARNH A RT
ATTOHNKY AT- - LAW,

lleltHoate. Pa.
'Ill firactl( In ('lct.rflil(l and all of tbi Court! of
a 2Mb JufltrUI district. Hal fitat boil new
idoalleattoo of elalai aiada MpMlalltM. nl'Il

JAMES CLEARY,
BAEBEE & HAIE DRESSEE,
.. - ' PftPflND BTREKT,

) C I. E A R P I E I. D,PA. It,

4. ri.tott. ,. a.m. aiua.

; T, A. FLECK & CO.,
igrnts In Cicarlleld eounty foe the sale of

i. a. nrrvKRicit civs
ishionable Patterns of Garments,

' aaa ivriaa awn sisas.
'

:la Market K treat t'learflld. Pa.

T. M. ROBINSON,
Manuraoturr and daalar ia

llarnosH, Saddle and Bridles,
Caltan, Whipv Uraibaa. tj Ntl,TriB,tof

Horw HlankMi, Ac.
Virnam, Frank MUlrr'f and Keatifool Oil.
Avrtit for Dallp knd WiltMaa HoaaiM.
Orden and frjulrlng proajilly attaad4 (o,

8 hop oa Market ttn-- t, Clmrftuld, l'a la moa
(orntrljr oooapted vj J a. Awiannar. 71

r A M KH R. WATSON k CO.,
RFAL K8TAT BROKKRS,

CI.KAHKIKLD. PE51TA.
T?oaP9i inff llPr t M, CollrvMoni proml-il- y

aiada, Md CaaJ tnd VfOitt Laadi
tid Town prort far ask. Ofltot to watt

lintel Daildlag (2d loor, tfeeond nyM Uy

CLEARFIELD
GOODLANDEB 4 HAGEBTT, Publishers. MEN. - TEEMS-- $2 per annum in Advanoe.

VOL. NO. 2380. PA., JULY 29, 1871. NEW 15, NO. SO.

(Tarfls.

A. Q. KRAMER,
ATT0 11NEY-AT-1A- W,

Rati Kstste anil Collection Agent,

CI.GAHKIELU, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all legal business

to tali oar.
in Pie's Opera House, eeeoad floor,

aprll '
Joua II. Orvls. 0. 1. Alexander. C. M. liow.r.

0BVIS, ALE1ANDEE & BOWERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LA Wf

Bollefoute, Pa. tjaoS8,'47- -

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A BUHGEON,

located at Pennlleld, Pa., ofen Ml
HAVINU terrleat to the people of that
plaee and arronnding euantrj. Allealle promptly

attended to. " 'f- -

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Ju.tloa of the Peaoe, BonroTor and Conreyaneer,

Lulhariitiirg. Fa.
All bualneai Intraeted to him lll be promptly

attoadad to. Porione wiiklng to employ a Hur-.t-

Aa well t alea biui a eall. ae he flatten
himieir that ha eaa render eati.faelion. Deed! of
eooveyanee, artlelee of aceement, and all legal

papere, promptly and neatly eaeeoted. ai0nov7

JOHN
Juatloe of the Peaoe and Scrivener,

Carweuavllle, Pa.
made and money promptly

p.iTIven 'ihir.v:L
aaa. iLninv anT ii im

W. ALBERT A. BROS.,
Manafaeturera A oitaurive Dralera in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4o.,
WOODLAND, PKNN'A.

Ordera tollelted. Billa tilled on abort notloa

and reasonable terma.

AJdresa Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co. Pa.
elo-l- w ALUKKT A IIKU8.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

freuchvllle, t learlleld County, Pa.
Keepa eonatantly on band a full aeeortnient of
Dry Uooda, Hardware, Uroeoriea, and everything
uually kept tn a retail atore, which will beaold,
for eaeb, aa ebeap as elsewhere la the county,

frenohville, Jane 17, to7-ly- .

th 6 ma 8
" h7f ORCEE,

paAbaa fa
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CHAHAMTON, Pa.
Also, eatenslva manufacturer and dealer in ftquara

Timber and ttawed Lainner or all kindl.
solicited and all bills! promptly

fllfid. W'Xt2L- -
v CHARLES SCHAFER,

IiAGER BEER RREWBK,
ClrarUeld, Pa.

rented Mr. Kntrea' Brewery be
HAVINO by atrict attention to bnalneei and
Hie manufsolure of a superior article of BKKR

to receive the patronage of all the old and many

newcuatomera. at25aug7

J. K BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGUAPU GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
-- CROM08 MADS A SPECIALTY.- -

made In eloudy as won aa in
NRQATIVKS Constantly on band a good

a.mrtment of PKAMKS, BTERROSCOPES and
8TBHK08COP10 V1KW8. Pramea, from any

style of moulding, made to order. apr28-t-

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peun'a.

mWill execnte Jobs la bis lias promptly and
la a workmanlike manner. eprs.Bi

G H. HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

. NEAR CLRARPIELD, PKNN'A.

SPompa always on hand and made to order
on short notloa. Pipes bored on reasonaoie terms.

All work warranted lo render satisfaction, and
delivered if desired. mylSilypd

E, A. BIGLER 4. CO.,
BBALBai ia

and manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OP SAWED MIMHRB,

IT71 CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM, .

dealer la

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,

SHINGLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

il"7J Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

PKiLaa 1M

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

Jell 73 CLEARFIELD, PA

1? a. ItARMAN,
IV

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LOTHEHPBVttO, PA.

Aaent for th Ajeriaa Doublo Turbine Water
Whw .uirl AndrtWi a au,lbaou wntwi. ,mm iur--

atah PorUbla tiriit aliltion abort antio. Jyl2'71

DR. J. P. BURC H FIELD,
Late Surgeon of the 0Sd Regiment. Peanaylraala

Volunuera, having retnrnea irons ine army,
offers hie profesaional aervleea to tbsoUiaeaa
or tTloameld county.
aWProfesalonal oalla nromntlr attended to.

Office en Seeond stress, furm.rlyoooapled by
Ur. Woods. l aprs, an--

Hi F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Tinted Ware, sc.,

Jel,'73 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

S. I. 8 N Y D E R,
PIIACTICAB WATCHMAKER

sen niALia la

WstclicB, Clocks tnd Jowclry,
frraeon's ifow, Afarisi Slrnt,

C'LEARI'IKLD, PA.
All kinds of repairing la my line promptly at

ended to. April 3,17."
MKIMdVA- I-

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,.'
wboleaale daa'an ia

GEMS' HRMS1I1G GOODS,
Have removed to laT Ohnreh street, between
Fraaklia and While sis., New York. Jyl'7l

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
1MRT TO

Chlekerlng'i, Staiaway'i and F.ataraona Planoaj
Ifmlth'i, Maaoa A Ilea. Una and Feloabet'a

Organ a aad Meledeona, and Orovar a
Bakar'a Sewing Maebtnea.

iuao TiAoaaa or
Piano. OalUr, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ma.
ale. Pe aapil Ukaa for leaf thaw half a terta.

Rooinf oppoalt Oullrh'a Furnitara btora.
Olearteld, May , lBt-tf- .

J. OkMWBPae, B. Af It CAUBT

HOLLOWBOSH & CARET,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AMD STAIIOHIBS,

918 jnarktt SI., PMIadtlpMa.
nm.Paper Flour Sacks and Bags, Foolscap,

Letter, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Papers. feblt.K-lyp-

F. BIGLER A CO.He
hers far sail

CARRIAGE A WACOJ WOODS,

SHAFTS AND POLES,

DUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, to.

Oerrlaae aai Warn Makers akeald make a
aets of skis aad sail end ouaasiae sheet. The

III be sold at Mr prieee. Bayll-t- l

UNDER TMI DAWES.

It li ilrangfl what a great Im1 of trouble we take,
What a Rcrllto muit of tu willingly uiaka,
How the Ilpi will laiilo thonjrh tti heart toay atiha,
Aad wa baud to the way of ibo world fur the iaka

Of iti poor and wanty praiiae.
And tini rum on with uuh iilllltM flow.
ThBt our Htm ara waited More wa know
What work to finish befora wa ro

To oar Ion j rit under th daitltt.

And too often wa full la a ateleai fight.
For wrong it m muah la the plaoa of right,
And the cod ii to far beyond our eight,
'Tli ae one etarti on a onatt by night,

Aa anknown ahade pnranltig.
Kveo ao do wa tea, wbo our raoe it rat),
That of all wa bave et riven for little il won.
And of all the work our itrengtb baa done,

How littl waa worth the doing.

flo moit of o traral with Tory poor ipaad,
Failing la thought where at conquer in dd,
leaat brara ia the buar of greateat aeod,
And making a riddle that few way road,

Of our lilVl Intricate ntatea,
Buch a labyrinth of right and wrong,
Ia it atrang that a heart one brave and alrong
Hhould falter at laat, and asoet earnestly lotig

For a oaliu alaep uuder the daiaioa t

But If one poor, troubled heart aaa aay,
"Ilia hint.ii anfteawMl ki lif'a rough wa,
And tbo teara fall ovnr our luelfae olay,
Wa ahall atand up In Hearen in brighter array

Than If all Karlb rang with our praieeai
For the good we hare dona ahall near fade,
Though the work bo wrought and the wagoa paid,
And the. wearied frame of tho laborer laid

All peacefully under the daialea.

UEPHKSENTA Tl VE A

HILL.

SESSION OF 1874.

AN ACT to Aa th. number of senators and rep-

resentatives In the general assembly of the
State, and lo apportion the State into senatori-
al end reprcoentatiro districts as provided in
the Constitution.
Section 1. Be it etindnl, dr., That

until tho nvxt United States tltX'inmiiil
cotimtHjit tttkun ttml nit aiH)rtionnit!iit
muilo thorvon, tho wimto xliu.ll coiiNiHt

ol'lilly mcmboni, and tho Htuto ia hcru-li-

KpMirti(iiR'il into tilly Hvimturiiil
dmtrk'U, twhof which bIiuII lie known
by the number hotvin attached tlicrvtn,
and hIuiII each be entitled to elect one
seimtor, oa I'ollows, to wit :

L':, Jil.l... Tl.. o.,.....,,l

and Twenty-sixtl- i wnrtls of tite rity of
X'lllllKU'lplllH.

Set'ond dintrit't. Tho Third, Fourth,
Filth, Hixth nnd Eleventh wuiiIh ol
mill city.

J lnnl ilwlnct. I lio Mxleentli, hcv--

I'nttt'tith, Eii'htei'nlh nnd Twentieth
wnrdn of riuid Crty.

rourtu tlwlnet. Tho 1 wenly-tlrMt- ,

Twi'iity-Bccond- , Twenty liinrlh uml
Twenty-Hcvent- wnrtls tii'nuid ell v.

Fillhtlintrict. The Fifleenlli, T'wen- -

and Twenty ninth wurdtt of
Kind city.

Mixlli diHlriet 1 he Seventh, KiL'hth
nnd Jiitith wttnls of'Kitid cilv.

Seventh
Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth wards of
Httid cily.

Eiirlith dmtnet. Ibo
Twenty-tbii'- nnd Twenty tiUli witrd

of said oily.
Ninth dinlrift. The county of Dcla- -

wnre.
TVntli dint rict. Tho county of Ilui kn,
JCIeventh ditrict. The county of

Berks.
Twcllth dintrit't. The connly of

Montiioinorj'.
Thirteontb dintrict. Tho city of

I.nnciwter and tho followinj? bomtiKlm
nnd townHhip" in tlio county of Lnn-TOt-

vi; : Tho boroutrh" of Wswh- -

itiutun nnd StntMbur);, nnd the town-Bhip- a

of Manor, LiinenHtor, Conestojrti.
I'ctpjca, Jlartic, Driitnoro,
Fullon, Little Britain, West Lnmpo-tor- ,

Htranburjr, i'oloruin, Eden, Hurt,
Snlisbury, Sudsburj1, l'tiradiuo, Ijcn-coc-

and Kant Lampeter.
Fourteenth district. All tho county

of Lancaster not included in tbo Thir-
teenth district.

Fifteenth district. Tho county of
Dauphin.

Sixteenth district. Tho county of
Lchlifh.

Seventeenth district. The county of
Lebanon.

Eighteenth district. The county til'

Northampton.
Nineteenth district. Tho county of

Chester.
Twentieth district. Tho cities of

Scrnnton nnd Carlioiidiile, and tho
wards, boroughs and townships

in tho county ol Lurenio, vir.: 1 lit
boroughs of liiiltlshoro', I'leusant Val
ley, Jllnkely, Duiiniore nnd Jermyn,
and the townships ot lllnkely, t itrlxui
tlalo, Fell, Jetlerson, Jtonrinff Brook,
Bear CJrtwk, Buck. Covington, Jenkins,
Lackawanna. Madison, 1'ittston, I'lains
and Snnng HnMik.

Twenty-tirs- t district All of the
county of Lucerne not embraced in tho
1 wentietli district.

Twenty-secon- district. Tho coun
ties ol Monroe, riko ami l anion.

Twenty-thir- d district The counties
of llradlurd and Vt yoiniug.

Twenty-fourt- district The conn
tics of Lycoming, Montour, Sullivan
nnd ( oltiintiin.

rwcnly-filH- i district. The counties
ol 1 logn, I 'otter nnd 31 Hean.

Twenty-sixt- h district Thecounties
of Susqtichauua and Wayne.

1 district I he conn
tics of I nion, Snyder nnd Northum
berland.
. Twenty-eight- district. Thucoiinly
ol York.

Twent h tlisl rict The borough
of Pottsvillenud the following boroughs
and townships in the county ol Sehuyl'
kill, via : Tho boroughs ol l'inegrove,

Haven,
Port Ciirbon, Saint Clair, Palo Alto,
Ml. Carbon, Lressona, Auburn, lork-vill-

and IjamlingA'illc, nnd the town-shin- s

of Pinogrovo, Tivniont, Porter,
Fruilcy, Ueiley, Branch, Washington,
W nyne, Kortlt Manheim, hotilh Man
lieim, Norwegian, East Norwegian nnd

0W ClbstlO.
Thirtieth district All of the county

of Schuylkill not embraced in tho
Twenty-nint- h district.

Tliirty-tirs- t district The counties
ol rcrry, .Milllin and Juniata.

Thirty-secon- d district. The eon nt ies
of Cumberlnnd and Adams.

Thirty-thir- district The counties
of Franklin and Huntingdon.

Thirty-fourt- district Thecounties
of Clinton, tleai'llelil and Centre.

Thirty-lift- district Tho counties
of llliur and l aniiinu.

Thirty-sixt- h district Tho counties
ol Somerset, lleillord and rulton.

Thirty-sevcut- district Tho conn
ties of Indiana and Jefferson.

Thirty eighth district Tliocounties
of Cameron, Elk, Clarion and Forest

Thirty-nint- h district. The county
ol Westmoreland.

Fortieth district Tie counties of
Favetto and Groeuo.

Forty first district The counties of
ilutlor and Armstrong.

Forty-aceon- d district Tho city of
Allegheny, the boroughs ot Jicllovuo
and Sewickley, and the townttliips of
lteservc, Killbuck and Obion, in tbo
county of Allegheny.

Forty-thir- d district Th first to tbo
Fifteenth wards, inclusive, and the
Twenty third ward, of tho city of Pitts-
burgh. '

Forty foil rthdistrict-ThuSixtec- nth

to the Twonty-sooon- d ward, inclusive,
and the Thirty-ecvunt- h want, of the
city of Pittsburgh, the boroughs and

townships ol'Alleghony county between
tho rivers Monotigahelannd Allegheny,
and nil those boroughs nnd townships
north anil west of the Allegheny river,
and north of tbo Ohio river, not

in tho Forty-secon- district.
Forty-fift- district The Twenty-- 1

fourth to the Thirty-sixt- wards, in-

clusive; of tho city iif Pittsburg, nnd
tho townships nnd boroughs of Alle-
gheny county, lying south and west of
the Mouongiihelii awl Ohio livers.

Korty-sixt- district. 1 ho counlieB
of Beaver nnd Washington.

Koilv-sovent- h district lhecounties
of Lawrenco and Mercer.

Forty-eight- district. Tho counties
of Warren and Venango.

forty-nint- district J ho county ol
Uric.

Fiftieth district. The county of
Crawford.

Sko. 2. In those semttorial districts
which are eomiKised of mom Hutu one
county, tho person appointed a re
turn judges shall, on the luesilay

the day of the annual election
in November, nt two o'clock P. M.,
meet anil cast tip tho severnl county
returns, and execute under their hands
ami seals one general and true return
of tho whole district in triplicate ; one
copy of which, properly sealed up and
addressed, shall be sent by mail to tho
Secretary of the Commonwealth ; one
shall bit deposited with the Prolhono- -

tary ot the county wherein the return
is executed, nnd one copy sent to the
person receiving the highest liiindier

votes tor the senator in the district,
lo wit :

The return judges of the Twonlv- -

secontl district shall meet at the court
house in tho borough of Strottdsburg,
Monrie county.

Tho return judges of tho Twenty- -

third district shall meet at tho court
house in the borough of Towundn, in
the county of Bradford.

1 ho return judges ot tho Twenty- -

foutth district shall meet nf the court
house in llio borough of liiiivillciti
the county of Montour.

The return judges of tho Twenty- -

fifth district shall meet at tho court
house in the lion High of Wellslsim', in
the count y of Tioga.

Ibo return judges nf tho Twenty- -

sixth district shttll meet tit the court
house in the borough of Montrose, in
the county of Susiiiehannn.

J he return judges ol tfio J wenty- -

seventh district shall meet at tbo court
house in the Ixirough of Siiuhury, in
tho county of Northumberland.

Tho return judges of the Thirty-fii's- t

listrict shall meet at the court house in
the borough ol Lewistown. in I he coun-
ty of Milllin.

J ho return judges ol tfie 1 hirty-seo- -

ond district shall meet at I ho court
house in the Isirough of Curlisle, in
the county nf Cumberland.

The return judges of the Thirtv- -

third district shall meet nt the court
house in the borough of Chnmbornhurg,
in tbo county of Franklin.

the return judges ol tho 1 hirty- -

Iburth district shall meet nt the court
house in tho borough of Bcllclbnto, in
the count v of Centre.

Tbo return judges of the Thtrty- -

flfth district shall meet lit the conn
house in tho borough rif Ilolliduyshnrg,
in the county of lilnir.

1 ho return judges ol tho 1 htrty- -

sixth district shall meet nt the court
house in the borough of Bedford, in the
county of Bedford.

The return judgiw of the Thirty-sevent-

district shall meet nt the court
house in the borough of Indiana, in
the county of Indiana.

Tho return judges of the Thirty-eight- h

district shall meet at tho court
house In tho borough of Hidgwny, in
the county of Elk.

Tho return judges of tho Fortieth
district sliull meet nt the court house
in tbo Isiroagh of I'nionlown, in the
county of Fayette.

ilio return judges ol tho forty rlrst
district shall meet nt the court house
in I ho borough of Kittunning, in the
county of Armstrong.

1 he return Judges ot the forty-sixt-

district snail meet nt tho court
house ill the borough of Beaver, in tho
county of Beaver.

Tho return judges of tho Forty-sevent-

district shall nieel ut the court
house) in the borough of Mercer, in the
county of Mercer.

Tho return judges of the Forty-eight-

district shall meet fit tho court house
In tho borough of Franklin, in tho
county of Venango.

SutTioN 3. I'ntil tho next decennial
I'nited Stub's census, and an apportion-
ment he made thereon hv law. tho house
of representatives shnil consist of two
hundred and one members, nnd shall
be apportioned as follows, vix :

The city of Philadelphia shall elect
thirty-eigh- t members, uml the said city
shall be divided into twenty-eigh- t dis-

tricts, as follows:
The First ward shall constitute the

First district and elect two inemlM.'rs.
Tho Second ward shall constitute

tho Second district nnd elect two mem-
bers.

Tho Third ward shall constitute the
Third district and elect one member.

The Fourth wan I shall constitute
the Fourth district and elect one mem-
ber.

The Filth ward shall constitute the
Filth district nnd elect one memlHir.

The Sixth ward shall constitute the
Sixth district nnd elect one monilior.

Tho Seventh wanl shall constitute
tho seventh district and dirt two mem-

bers.
The Eighth ward shall constitute the

Kighth district and elect one member.
Tho Ninth wanl shall constitute tho

Ninth district and elect one member.
T he Tenth ward shall constitute, the

Tenth district nnd elect one nionilK'r.
Tho Eleventh ward shull constitute

the FJcvcntkdistriut and elect one mem-
ber.

The Twclft li ward shall constitute tho
Twcllth district and elect one member.

Tho Thirteenth ward shall consll- -

tutu tho Thirteenth district mid elect
one mcmlior.

The Fourteenth wanl shnll consti-
tute the Kourteoiilh district and elect
ono member.

The Filleenth ward shall constitute
the Fiiboenth district and elect three
members.

The Sixteenth wanl shnll constitute
thu Sixteenth district and elect one
luemlHir.

The Filth to the Fourteenth divisions,
inclusive, of the Seventeenth wanl, shall
constitute the Seventeenth district and
elect ono momiier.

Tho First, Second, Third and Fourth
divisions of the Seventeenth wanl anil
tho Eighteenth want, shnll coimtiUiUi
tbo Eighteenth district, and elect two
members.

Tho Nineteenth wanl shall const!
tute the Nineteenth district and elect
three members.

The Twentieth want shall constitute
the Twentieth district and elect two
memliers.

The Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-eight-

wanl ahall constitute the Twenty-Uni- t

district and to elect ono member.

j :
if

The Twenty-secon- ward shall con
stitute tho Twenty-socon- district and
elect one member.

The Twenty-thir- Ward ahall con
stitute tho Twenty-thir- d district and
elect one member, s

Tho Twenty-fourt- ard shall con
stitute the Twenty-ljiurt- h district and
led one member.

The Twenty-fift- ward shall consti
tute tho Twenty-fift- district and elect
one member.

Tho Twenty-sixt- ward shull con
stitute tho Twenty-sixt- h district and
elect two members.'

Tho Twenty-sevent- h ward shall con
stitute tho Tweiity-aeverit- h district and
elect one uiemlsir.

Tho Twenty-nint- h wanl shall con
stitute tho Twenty-eight- district and
elect ono member.

Tho county of Adams shall be on- -

tilled to and shnll elect two members.
The county of Allegheny shall bo

entitled to lou nee;- jucolKint, and tho
said county is hereby divided into six
districts as follows:

The cily of Allegheny shall consti-
tute tho district and elect throe
members.

The First, Second, Third, Fourth,
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth wards of
tho city of Pittsburgh shall constitute
the Second district and elect two mem
bers.

Tho Fifth, Ninth, Tenth nnd Twelfth
wards shull constitute tbo Third district
and elect ono member,

Thu remaining- wanls of tho city of
Pittsburgh, being the Eleventh and
Thirteenth to tho Thirty-secon- wanl,
inclusive, shull constitute the Fourth
district nnd elect four members.

Tho iKiroughs wid townships lying
between the Monongahela and Alle
gheny rivers, and tho boroughs and
townships north ot tho Ulno nnd west
of the Allegheny rivers, shnll consti
tute tho r itlh district and elect two
members.

And the boroughs and townships
lying west anil south ol the Monon- -

gaheiu and Ohio rivers, including the
township ol Seville, shall constitute
the Sixth district and elect two mcm-lior-

The county of Armstrong shull elect
two members.

The county of Heaver shall elect two
tnemliers.

Tho county of Bodfonl shall elect
two memliers.

Tho county of lilnir shall elect two
mcmucrs.

The county of ltrndl'oiil shall elect
thn'o memliers

The county of Bucks shull elect four
memliers.

The county of Butler shnll elect two
mcmlHTs.

The county of Berks shall be entitled
lo six members, and shall be divided
into two districts, namely:

1 he city ot Iteming shall compose
tho first district nnd elect two -

liers.
All of the county of Berks, not cm

braced in the First district shall com-
pose the Second district nnd elect four
memliers,

The county of Cambria shall elect
two memliers.

Tho county of Cunieron nbull elect
one mcmlier.

Tho county of tfarlxin shnll elect
two memliers.

The county of Centre shall elect two
members.

The county of Chester shall elect
four members.

Tho county of Clarion shall elect
two mombers,

Tho county of Clearfield shall elect
ono niomlicr.

Tho county of Clinton shall elect one
member.

Tho county of Columbia- - shall elect
two menihors.

Tho county of Crawford shall elect
lour memliers.

The county of Cumberland shnll elect
two members.

Tho connty of Dauphin shull bo en-

tilled to three memliers, and shall be
divided into two districts, namely :

The city of lltirrisburg shall const!
tttto the First district and elect ono
tnemlsjr.

Tho t of the suit! county shall con
stittito thu Second district and elect
two members.

The county of Delaware shall elect
two members.

Tho county of Elk shall elect one
member.

Tho counfy of Erie shall be entitled
to four members and shall bo divided
into two districts, nnmely

Tho city of Erio shnll constitute the
first district nnd elect ono member.

The rest of snid county shull consti
tute the Second district and elect three
members.

Tho county of Fayotto shall oloot
two members.

The county of Forost shall oloot ono
member.

The county of Franklin shall elect
three membora.

The county of Fulton shnll elect
ono member.

Tho county of Groone shall elect
ono member,

Thu county of Huntingdon shall
elect two mombors.

Tho county of Indiuna ahall elect
two mombors,

The county of JcfTcracn shall elect
ono memoer.

Tbo county of Juniata shall elect
one moniber.

The oounty of Lanoastor shnll be
entitled to aix membora and shall be
divitlod into threo districts, namely i

The city of Lancaster shall eonstl
tute the First district and shall eleot
ono mombor.

Tho boroughs ot Strasburg and
Washington, the townships of Ln
castor, Monroe, Conestoga, Pequog,
Mrtrtio, Providence Drumore, Fulton,
Little Britain, East and West Lam-

peter, Slratburg, Colorain, Eden, Hart
Salisbury, Salisbury, Paradise and
Leaoock shall oonatitute the Seoond
district and rloct two mombers.

Tho rest of the oounty of Lanoastor,
not embraced In the first ana hooor.il
districts as aforoaaid, itiall oonntitule
tbo Third district and eleot three
members.

The oounty of Lawrence shall eleot
two mom bore.

The couuty of Lebanon shall eleot
two mombers.

The oounty of Lehigb ahall oloot
three members.

The oounty of Lycoming ahall eleot
three momboro.

The county of Luaoruo (hall be en
titled to nine membora and thai! be
divided into eight districts namely:

The city of Wilkes Barre ahall con
atituto the First district and eloctone
mombor.

The borouglu of Kings. Ion, Now Col
ambus and BUiokshlnny, and town
sbipa of Exeter, franklin. Dallas, Fair-
mount, Huntingdon, Kingston, Jack
son, Lake, Lehman, Boss, Salem and
Union ahall conatitule tbe Second dis
trict and eleot on mombor.

The borough of Ashley, Ply month
Sugar Notch, While Haven and Nn- -
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Barre, Ben I son, Ilanovor, Newport,
Plymouth, Slooum, Wright, Ilallen- -

uacu ana Dorrnnoo enuu oonsttiuto
the Third district and oloot one mom-
bor.

Tho borougha of Jeddo and Ilaxel- -

ton, and the townshitri of Black Crook,
Ilutlor, foster, Jiazlo, Noscopock and
Sugar Loaf shall constitute the Fourth
district and elect one mombor.

Tho boroughs of Goldsboro' and
Pleasant Valley, and tho townships of
bear Crock, iJuolc, Covinglon.Jonkins,
Lackawanna, Madison, 1'ittston, Plains
and Spring Brook ahall constitute the

The city of Scranton shall consti
tute the Sixth district and elect two
mombers.

Tbe borougha of Pittaton. Woat
Pittston and Waverly, and the town- -

ships of Abington, Benton, Greenfield,
JNowton,Uld forgo, Kunsom and Sootl
ahall constituto the Seventh district
and elect ono member.

The cily of Curbondule,tlie boroughs
of Blakoly, Dunmore and Jermyn, and
tho to unships of Blakoly, Carbondule,
foil, Jetlerson and Koaring brook
shall conttitutothe Eighth district and
elect ono mombor.

Tbe county of M'Kcsn shall elect
one momber.

Tho county of Moroor shall eloct
throe mem ben.

Tbe county of Milllin shall elect one
mombcr.

The county of Monroe shall eloct
ono mombcr.

The county of Montgomery shall
elect fivo members.

Tbo county of Montour shull elect
ono mombcr.

Tho county of Northampton shall
oloct throo uiombcrs.

The county of Northumberland shall
elect two members.

Tho county of Perry shall oloot ono
member.

The oounty of Piko shall eloot ono
member.

Tho county of Potior shall eloctone
mombor.

The county of Schuylkill shall bo
entitled to six mombers, and ahall bo
divided into four districts, namely:

T i , ..f I.' .it..: V I.li v low ion B vi i'.itnv u li lull, A. ui in
Union, Union and Mahanoy, and the
borongh of bhennndonh, Otlberlson
and llalinnoy Cily shall constituto
the f irst district and oloet ono mombor,

The townships of Ilutlor, Cass, iot-
tor, Horry, Eldred, lleginB, upper
MiLlianlnniro nnd Hublav. and Lbo
borougha of Ashland ant! Girardvillo
ahall constitute tho Second district
and eloct ono momber.

Tbe townships of Blythe, West
Brunswick, East Brunswick. West
Ponn, Itnhn, Schuylkill, Kyon, Hush
and Kline, and tho borougha of Port
Clinton, UrwigKburg, lumaqus, Aew
riidadelphin and Middloport shall con
stitulo tbe Third district and elect ono
mombcr.

Tho boroughs of Pinogrovo, Tre-
mont, Minersville, Pottsville, York
villo, Mount Carbon, Landingville,
Palo Alto, Saint Clair. Port Carbon,
Lressona, Schuylkill Haven and Au
burn, and the townships ot South
Manheim, North Manbeim, East Man-
heim, East Norwegian, Now Castle,
Norwogian, Pinogrove.TromontPort- -

or, frailcy, lloilly, llranoli, Washing.
ton and Wayne shall constitute tho
fourth district and eloct three mom-
bora.

Tbo county of Snyder shall elect
one mombor.

The couuty of Somorsot shall eloct
two members.

Tbe county of Sullivan shall elect
ono mombor.

The county of Susquehanna shall
oloct two members.

Tho county of Tioga shall oloot two
monitors.

The county of Union shall eloct ono
member.

Tho county of Venango shnll elect
three mombers.

Tho county of Warren shall elect
one mombor.

Tho oounty of Washington shall
oloct three members.

The county of Way no shall elect
two mombors.

The county of Westmoreland shall
elect three uiembors.

Tho county of Wyoming shall elect
ono mombor.

Tho county of York shall elect four
mombors.

Section 4. The senators and repre
sentatives shall be chosen by the qual
ificd electors of tho city of Philadol
phia and tho soveral counties of this
Commonwealth, at tho time, placea
and in the manner prescribed by the
Constitution ana taws ot tins uom- -

monwcnlth. licpresontatives shall be
chosen at the general olection in .No
vember, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and aoventy-four- , to
sorvo lor two yoars, and biennially
Ihoroaltor. J ho senators ahall be
choson in the severnl diatriela ot tbe
following. times, to wit:

At tbe ironeral election In Novem
ber, one thousand eight hundred and
soventy-four- , senators shall be ohoson
to acrve tor two yoars in the Second
Fourth, t ilth, Sixth, riovonlh, JSighth,
Fourtoonth, Fifteenth, Eighteenth,
Niiiotoonlh, Twentieth, Twonty-flrs- t
Twenty-third- , Twenty-fifth- , Twenty.

ik 0'..-- H :utt. 'ru:M:.,u Tut- -
VII, inOIIVV-UIIIII.I- I. 4IIII.IULII, A llll '

Thirty-third- , Thirty-fourt-

Thirty-sixth- , Thirty-sovent- Thirty-ninth-

Forty-first- , Forty-socond- , Forty-
fourth, Forthy-fift- and Forty-eight-

districts.
At tho goneral olootlon In Novonv

bor, ono thousand eight hundrod and
sovonty-five- , souatora ahall be chosen
to sorve tor ono year In tho f irst,
Thirteontb, sovenloontli, Twonty-Boo-on-

Twenty-fourth- , Thirty-flflh.Thl- r

Y ortioth, Forty-sixth- , For,
ty soventh and Forty-nint- diatriota.

At tho senoral election in Novem
ber, ono thousand oight hundred and
sovonty-six- , a aonator ahall bo chosen
to sorve for two yoars from oach of
tho even numborod districts, and for
four years from eaob of the odd num
bored dialriols, and lueooolorward a
sonator shall he chosen at tbe general
election in Novembor, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eigh- t from
each ol the even nuinooroa dislriols,
to serve for four years j and at tbe gen
eral olootlon in in ovombor, ont thou
sand eight hundred and eighty, a
senator shall be choson in each of the

districts, to aorve for
lour years.

Appbovid The Hub day of Mar,
A. 1). 1874. J. F. ILaaTaANjrr.

Commodore Vandorbilt wears S
white lio, snd looks like a minister.
Tbeoorrespondentof theCTiioago Inter-Ow- n

says ha was ooming down town
in a street oar, when two young mon
entered, both being Intoxicated. Per-
ceiving th venerable gentleman, one
of tbe young men addressed biro with,
"I spoeo yor think I'm going straight
down to b(hic)ell, don't yar 7" "W by

no, said the Commodore j "1 bop
not' lbs young man nudged bis
companion nnd nodding toward Van

ticoke, snd tho townships or vr ueaorDiit sia,"iiess (,nio) univer nai.

A CROSS THE A I LEO HEMES,
OVER FIVE STATES.

Thoso who woro nrosont at the as
cension of tho great ''Biitlulo,"
on Saturday Inst, witnessed tho com-

mencement of what turned out to be
one of the longest, and decidedly tho
most lvinnrkablo and interesting bal-

loon voyages over nindo in this country.
There have been but two iimtiinces in
which hnllooiiistB have remained so long
lu the air and passed over so grout an
extent of territory. One of these was
tho lumotia n'ronattt LaMounUiin and

rtv. from St LouiB to Jefferson City,
in this State, some years ueo, and the
other that of Professor King and Mr.
Luther L. Ilolden, In 1H72, lrom Can-
ada, the distance travelled being some-

what over 6(10 miles. Tho balloon
llufl'alo is tho laivost save one over
constructed in America, and certainly
tho most beautiful ever constructed
anywhere. IU capacity i91,0IMJcubie
feet and when InnateU ine ordi
nary coal gas, it will lift something over
J,ulMI pounds.

AVe left the earth at precisely fivo
mutes after six o clock, and m ten

minutes bud reached an altitude of
2,107 feet Tho balloon took a course
very little east of south, passing over
tho bay. There were clouds nnovoanu
around and tho atmosphere towards
the horison was quite haxy. Aaa con-

sequence the stretch of vision was lim-

ited. A largo section of country was
visible, however, and tho sight was one
of much beauty.

Passinif southward through Now
York, without much of interest occur
ring, about twentv minutes after mid
night we crossed what was taken to be
the first rnngoot tho Allegheny Mount
ains. The passage over the main chain
and rnngo was made in less than two
hours. 1 lie balloon nootoo at vanous
leirrees of altitude during the passage
Frequently we were so near tho oarth
us to bear tho wind rushing through
tho tree tois, and tho sound of rushing
waters. Sometimes the dark outline
of un immense jienk higher than those
about would rise up, and then Profess-

or King would discharge the requisite
amount ot ballast to "lilt us over.
Tho drng-niji- which perhaps for a
lew moments bail been "wishing
throuirh tho tree tops, occasionally
irivinir a tug at the basket for a moment
when caught by a limn, would swing
tear, and on wo would go, tho next

instant perhaps passing over a deep
valley. Thus wo passed on "over the
mountains high, nnd finally letl the
Alleirhnnies behind. At twenty min
ute niter four, streaks of dawn begun
to aimenr, and then came the great anx
iety to know where wo were. We
knew that we had passed well over
Pennsylvania, and the prevailing opin
ion was that wo were cither in Mary
land or Virginia. As the morning ad-

vanced, some of the sleepy deuieens
appeared outdoors, but when shouted
to and made to loos up and seo that a
balloon was passing at no great distance
alsivc them, they only gazed in stupid
wonder and nevor thought ot answer-
inif tbe questions shouted down to
them, demanding "What State is this?"
"What county, or, what town?" Fin
ally, however, one was found less stolid
than Hie rest, and from him wo learned
that we were crossing lork county
Pa. Soon tho Susquehanna Kivor was
reached and crossed near t uilon coun
ty., Twenty minutes after passing tho
Susqnehenna, wo crossed a corner of:
Mary land, a tew miles lrom Havre ae
brace. Cnangingonrcoursesomownnt
now to tho easterly, a portion of the
Delaware was passed over. Wo cross-
ed the Delaware liivor at twenty min-
utes to seven, directly over Delaware
City, At this time tbo greatest alti-
tude attained during the voyage was
reached, via., 0,758 feet, or not fur
short of two miles. Wo doubt if mortal
man ever before looked on such a sceno
ns now met tho irnzo of tho vovairera.
Spread out around us seemed" what
might be taken for the very garden of
the world. Plainly to lie seen were
Newcastle, Wilmington, Elkton, Havre
do Grace, and numerous other towns,
villages, and cities in the different States.
LcaeTue Island and Philadelphia were
dimly to be seen, as wero also Cape
May and tho ocean itself, tho wholo of
Delaware Bay, and tbo greater portion
of ChpafincnKo Bnv. HAvinrr deter
mined to effect a feuding before ap-

proaching nearer to tho coast, the
Professor oioned tho large valve, al-

lowing tho gas to escnpo, nnd wo rap-
idly upproacned tho earth. Wo were
then in the vicinity of Salem, N.J.,
and first touched ibo ground in the
corner of a wheat field, some aeven
miles lrom that place. As wo nearcd
the earth it was found that a high
wind threatened to cntiso no small
amount of trouble. The shock when
the basket struck tho ground was ,

and it was only ny firmly grasp-iti- g

and hanging lo the ropes that tho
party woro not hurled neck nnd heel
from the car. liebounding almost on
tho Instant, the balloon rose to the
height of some two hundred feet, and
in two minutes more again struck in
grovo of small Bcrub-ou- and hickory
trees, half distant. Immediately
on tho rebound from first striking, the
nnchom were let go, nnd on reaching
the woods, theso unfortunately cnught
in the tos of two of tho largest trees,
instead of fastening themselves in the
ground. Thus it wus difficult lor the
car to reach tbe ground. Shouts for
assistance soon brought Charles John-
son, a colored man living in tho vicin-
ity, and two or threo otnors to the spot
ifuintimo the balloon, tho bulk of
which was abovo the trees, surged to
and fro nnd plunged about most terrific-
ally, under the influence of the prevail-
ing wind, and threatened to uproot or
tear itself free of all restraint. More
help ooming, however, tho basket was
finally forced to the ground, where, by
tying ropes to tho trees ami bending
tn.o limbs of saplings over tho basket,
it was held. Drawing on the map a
direct line from Bullalo to Salem the
course taken by the bullcsin waa di-

rectly southeast, and tho distance,
measured on tho scale, Just 3110 mile.
It is no exaggeration to say, however,
that taking tbe deviations hito account,
the actual distance gone over will con
siderably exceed 400 miles. 1 ho dura
tion ot tho voyage was thirteen nnurs
and one minute tbo landing having
been mado fivo minutes past seven
Sundny morning. Buffalo Commercial,

A Now Yfirk lady has rsportod on
her visit to bar-roo- Alter describ-in- a

the horrible paraphernalia of tbs
bar, she goes on to slate : "In the
rear, npon n table, the
awful gam of faro wa being played
by s orowd of maddened, exoited men.
This cam of faro is played with two
stick, four ball, and any number of
piece oi cnalK."

"I am toot myself at alt
said a bor to wit, "No matter,"
was th reply t "whoever els yon may
bs, yon are galntr by th change.''

ROYAL JiEEDLE WOMEN,

The Empress Eugenio is said to be
an accomplished artist In needlework
and onibroidory. During the last year .

she ha beguilod the weary hour of
their tedium by working n let of
"vestments" for the little chapel where
ah worships, and also s stool and
cushion for the prieat. Sojoaloue was
the lair dovotce ol sharing the pious
task with another, that she would not
allow a Blitch to be set bv anv hand
but bor own. Tho gentle craft ol
noedlowork has been praotiued by
many Iloyal ladios before tbe time of
Eugenie. Matilda of Flaudera, tbe
spouse of William tbe Conqueror, was
particularly famed for her akill in

and the Bayous tapestry,
still preserved in the iioyeux cathe-
dral, attests bor ingenuity and indus
try with the needle. Into a pioceof
canvas iu inches wide and 07 yards in
lengw, tho noyni may, with the as--

siel-an- of ber ladiw, stitched tbe
history of tbe oonquost of England by
hor martial consort, oommonoing with
tbe visit of Harold to tbe Aorman
Court, and ending with his death at
the battlo of Hastings. "The losding
transactions ot these ovontlul yesra,
the death of Edward the Confessor,
and the coronation of Harold in tbe
chamber of the Royal doad, are repre
aonted in the clearest and most regu
lar order In this pieco ot needlework,
which contains many bundred figures
of mon, horsos, birds, beasts, trees,
housos, castles, snd cburcbeg all oie
outod in their nropor colors, with
name and inscription over thorn to
elucidate tbe atory."

e may bono the beautiful but ban
loaa Mary, Quoen of Scots, waa able
to cheat tho hours during her long and
weary imprisonment, of a part of their
miaery, by her close application to the
neodlo. She wrought several curious
and elaborate works in embroidery,
wbile a captive in hor haughty couam s
toila, which aro noted in history. In
a letter to hi friend, "rare Ben John-
son," Sir William Drummond describee
a bed ol atato wbicb yueea JUary cov-

ered with emblem and device em-

broidered in gold and ailk. She was
conaidered to poasoss great talent for
composing those pictorial allegories.
thirty rebuses and punning devices,
bosides much heraldio blazonry, were
stitched into this bed of state. "Tho
workmananip," concludes Sir William
"is curiously dono, snd truly It may
be said ol it, the elocution surpasaod
the material." We read aleo that
Mary epant many month embroider
ing rich scarf for her only son, whom
sbe parted lrom wben he wa an fmant.
and longed hopelessly to soe again
during her eighteen yoars of imnriion- -

mont How many aad thoughts and
biltor fear must have been tewed into
that garment by the unhappy mother
wbo mourned, with much else, the loss
of hor liberty, bor orown and nerohild

FARM IX (i IX ITALY.

Anna Broweter, writing from Rome
to the Tbiiadclpbia Bulletin, says :

"A friend described to m the other
ovening the type of a veritable Met-cant-

di Campagna itIV Aaro Romano
or a Campagna merchant, as they call
these remarkable farmers. Hs took
for this type s certain Sig'r Hasaoleni
This gentlemsn works three farms
which he on tbe border of tbe sea, be
tween Aucttum and lerracina. Tb
farm contain about 60,000 sores of
land. On this vast space are pastured
14,000 eheop and lamb, 8,000 oxen
and cows, and 700 horse and mala.
Signor Mazzoleni has 0,000 acres sown
with wheat, oats, corn, snd beans.
Yearly he gathers in from bis great
Holds oz.uoo sacks or grain ; be sella
45,000 pounds of wool, 100,000 pounds
ot cheese, and lurnisbos to the pro
vision or meat markets 5,000 sheep and
lambs, 1,600 calves and 2,000 fatted
beef. This immense undertaking
brings him in a rental of from 450,-00- 0

to 600,000 franos. Now comes the
most singular part of this veritable
history. Twenty years ago Signor
Mszsolenl was nothing but s potty
tailor, for nltoen centuries those gi-

iranlio farming? undertakings have ex
isted on the Campagna of Homo, or

About one Hundred
and thirteen families have owned tbe
whole traot, and their agents hsve
worked tbe best lands. Tbe proprie-
tors and their sgonts never live on
tboeo furma. Tbe only buildings are
the casate, a very modoel house, which
ia sometimes tho ruins of an sncient
Middle Age fortification, where the
agent or master lodges st need ; some
very modest outbuildings for servants,
small stabloa and granary, or barns.
There sre also some straw hots for
tho workmen and laborers. Tbs cat
tie of all kind live in the open air.
Some of the very larcoat farm, tucb
a tbo farm of tbe Campo Morto or
Cones, bave not aa many buildings on
Ibem as we would so on one of tu
smallest of our farm. The mrrvanfi
efi cumnaana are not people of tbe
country, but of tbe city ) they are
really agricultural mercnanu. 'ineir
buainoss consints in establishing a vast
fabrio of natural products on a given
pieoe of land ; they most nnoeaaingly
watch so as lo make the produce pro-

portionate to tho domand : watch salos,
and ba ready to profit by tho raise,
and loso as little ss possible by the
fsll of pricos, throughout th wholo
permetor of tb Mediterranean. Thu
tb mercanti di campagna, yon ee,
must be at once agriculturist, dealer
and bankor, and ship owner slao; di-

recting st one and tbe ssme time the
railing of cattle, the culture of land,
thousands of laborers ;small maritime
expeditions, and bis lioman country
boose. Il is a poriloua business, but
has built many a family in the Papal
Ststcs to title si well as fortune."

A I'loatino MsNAUSRiaV-l- tis stated
that a party of army officer who have
been cngagaed in mounting guns, and
otherwise putting tho Gulf forts in
serviceable ronditlrm, while sailing
through tho Mississippi Sound, since the
recent flood, encountered remarkable
sceno. For miles wero soon logs,
driftwood, and patches of turf and toil
floating out into tho Gulf, filled with
live animals, who clung to their frail
bark with the tenacity of shipwrecked
mariners. Among the animals were
seen rati, raccoons, possums, rabbits,
alligators, moccasin snakes in uncount
ed numbers, all carried down from the
swamps snd marshes, perhaps lrom ntty
to one hundrod mile inland. The
novel exhibition bad a scientific intorest,
as it suggested the manner in which,
during past geological periods, animals
were transported from regions far in
land to the mouth or eotuarics, snd
their bono being entombed in the allt
and soft mud, nirnished tlie organic
remain which are preserved for sge
in the hardened strata, Il was, doubt-los-

by similar means that the fossil
now fbund in the solid llmswtones were
engulfed and pwwerved ; and also that
animal life baa boon distributed over
every portion of the globe,

THB MISERIES OF HOYITOOD.

Tlno tho bov hone, some cold winters

morning, to eoonomUo time by a hasty
toilet, and turn himself over for a woe
bit of a nap aftor tho rising boll, there
come a voice up tbe stairway : "u
Johnnie I Johii-n-i-- I" with lingering
irorsussivoness. "dct ngni up. lour
fat lior says ho want to have all tho
paths shoveled boibre breakfast" If
ittle Jennie is up and ready lor oreaK- -

fast, UuH is U that is expected, bho
has nothing more important to do than
breathing on tho frosty panes to get a
view of Johnnio at work. Does tbo

boy get up early to get his skates sharp-

ened "Don't make that noise in here 1"

.lne ho try on thoso Idols ot his
heart to soe that every Btrnp and buckle
ia in onlcr "llavon t t toiu you times
without number not to put on your
skate in the house? By next spring
there won't be a rag ot carpet loit
How doe little Jonnio niange to keep
Viuv alralies in wood condition? Why,

she anneal to the head of the bouse--
. . 1 ' .. T .1 - Iw.-- n I.aIas in...Hold : "ra, can t rfuuinnu ii

this strap for mo?" "John fix your
and theyTO fixed. If

Johnnio tries to piny in the house, be
is told to put sway inai iop or iiiuao

marble, asked if ho can't keep quiet a
minute, and advised to take a book and
sit down. On the contrary, just so

soon as he hurries homo, and snatches
up "Kobinson Crusoe" or "Swiss Fam-

ily Bobinaon," and become oblivion
for a time to hi unhappy lot, he is
roused snew to it by the paternal voice,
'Come Johnnio, pnt up tnat book, aim

go and find the cow. She hasn't come
home." Jennie, who is very busy put-

ting hor refradory doll to bed, wonders
how Johnnio knows which way to turn
to lookforthemissinganimal. Perhajis
he catchos a grandduddy-long-legr- i, and
repeats that familiar rbyms which
compel him to point out the road
Johnnio must tuKO. Johnnio being
interrogated as to that subject on bis
return slings his cap defiantly into the
corner, in tho groundswell of liis dis-

content, snatches up "Kobinson Crusoo"
again, mutters something under bis
breath about "girls" ami "geese," and
is again absorbed in his book. "Come,
now, Johnnie," says his mothor, "don t
go to reading again. It's eight o'clock."
Five minutes olajise. "Johnnio, did you
hear me? Jennie's gone up stairs."
Five minutes more on tho desert isle
and a childish voice is heard at tbe
stair lundine: "Ma, can't Johnnie
corao to bed ? I'm afraid I" "Now, John
nie, I shan't speak to you again." A
brief a very brief respite. "Oh I only
to finish this chnpterl" "Mai Mai"
louder anrmor. "I n coming down u
Johnnie don't come I Mayn't be come ?"

Entor the Datcniol. "John, what are
you np for at this hour? Shut up that
book and goto bed! Why.Pussio, why
aren t you in ocu r -- j. warn u man
you " pleads the sweet little
fibber. "Bah I sho e afraid of tho dark ;

that's the matter," defiantly retorts
Johnnio, going up two steps at a time.

1 ain t noithor. Can t no stop plagu
ing mo?" "Como, John, lot your sister
alono." That's all the sympathy a boy .
g'-f-- .

SPIXXER SWEARS.

General Sninnor, tho friend of women
and the sged watch-do- g of the Trees-ur-

daring tho late raid on the depart-
ments by an economical Congress, not
only stood firm, but came off victorious.
Vt ncn the commitee sent ior mm anu
very impertinently inquired how many
clerks he could spare from hi bureau,
be responded: "none, sir. i nave
not one supernumerary. Indeed, I
have work lemiiiino work gentlemen,
for more." Whon informed that it
was necessary to cut down his force
the old gentleman waxed wroth. "By

, gentlemen," ho cried, "I take
that to be a vote ot censure, i Know
my business, by . I hsve no drones
in my hive, therefore if you resolve to
cut down my force include mo, for the
President shall have my resignation.
This bureau, however, did come under
tho restrictions, and tour temales re
ceived legal notice that their services

V : .1 V, .. . I. .. 1 ,
were no longer rwjuuvu u uie a'ciwi

When this tact reached the ears
of old Spin, be called his clorks, male
and female, and said : "fellows, an at
tempt by this d d beggarly, mean Con-

gress is being made to turn some of you
out Now, when they turn any of you
fellow out, by, they turn me out
But I won't go. No I dammisoul if I
go a step, nor shall you. T be lour
notified to quit will continue their work.

take tbe responsibility, and I'll pay
'em outofthoconrreienTOfund.lt oouldn t
be put to a better use. Now, fellows,
damyorsouls, go to work." The men
broke out into loud cheers and the
women burnt into tears. Then a chir-rup- y

little miss of about sixty threw
hor arms hysterically around him and
kissed him. At this all rushed at the
benevolent old ewearer, and ho" was
nearly suffocated, for the thermometer
stood st pinety. The dear, profano
old soldier. Wish we bad an army of
that sort. Washington Cdpitol, Jul) 8".

AX 1XDVSTR10US WORKER.

It is said that Viotor Hugo rarely
makes nso of the pen ; be work with
th brain and not with tbe band.
When composing his works he paces
tbe floor of bis room, holding high bis
bosd, snd dictating to a secretary sit-

ting at a desk in on cornor. He dic-

tates very slowly, sontonce by sent-eno-

as Moses, to whom tb poet of-

ten compare himself, must bave dic-

tated tho words engrsvod upon the
anoient tnblots of stone. Moses he
regards aa the greatest man that ever
lived, but there aro grave doubts in
his mind whether or not Moaos sod
Viotor Hugo are not on and lb asms
person, li Hugo did not live a few
tbotisand year ago under the nam
of Moscs.be thinks thst ths soul of
Hoses must have descended to the
Hugo ol It is sven said that
be has deolared any other mind thst
ever existed incapable of writing the
first books of ths Bible, snd rather in-

clines to the beliof that he wrote thorn
himaelf. If he extends bis theory to
others his lofty contempt for the rest
of mankind must maks him assign tho
rest ot us to a brute state of existence
at ths time be was tbe cbiof of the
Hebrews snd the r to the hu-

man race. Viotor Hugo work iooe.
santly, wearing out two secretaries
when pressed for tbe time, and eats
as hoarty as any man alivo. Tbo
amount of fish he oonsumes by him- -

sen would supply a smsll family, and
his beefsteaks are of di-

mensions. Aftor all, there is nothing
liks a good appetite and an excellent
digestion, especially when one rises
at fivs o'olook in the morning and
work until midnight

A Wedding, which deeply interested
two youthful rotidonl of Leaven-
worth, Kaoeae, ia thu chronicled by
tb Commercial of that city : "He was
eighteen snd sh sweot lixteen ; hor
father wa Inexorable; so, after rait-
ing tbe wind to the extent of 19, he,
ha and hor mother, with a mutual

friend, boarded the oars for the friend-
ly glons of Missouri. After paying
fare for the round trip and $2.60 to
the parson, tbe twain, made one, land-
ing in Leavenworth with the large
fortune of II in greenbaoks. Bopair-in- g

to a saloon, and oak
wa tct op, reducing the osih to two
nickels. Nothing daunted, two glass-
es of soda were called for, and the
newly-marrie- eoupls started to begin
life's wedding dream without a copper.
This is enterprise! and w tender osr
congratulations to the pair, wishing
them a long aod happy life.

. m "

' If there is ono time more than
when a woman should bs entirely

alone It is when line full of alotb.es
comes down in the mad.


